Apply for FindYourSummer.org Ambassadors and learn about the diverse landscape of Jewish summer experiences to help your teens make informed decisions and get excited about summer!

**Requirements**

Engage 15 eligible teens in conversations held between November + May

Attend two one-day workshops held in the fall and spring

Participate in monthly webinars, which include group check-ins

**Compensation**

$1,000 to participating institutions ($500 to institution, $500 to professional)

$250 bonus to the Ambassador per teen enrolled in a program (up to 5 teens)

Each institution will be awarded an additional $1,000 for professionals who successfully enroll 10 or more teens

*Eligible teens are defined as Jewish teens who are currently in 8th - 12th grades and cannot enroll in a previously attended summer program

**QUESTIONS? WANT MORE INFO?**

KWarren@JewishEdProject.org

FindYourSummer.org is jointly funded by UJA-Federation of New York and the Jim Joseph Foundation, and operated by the Jewish Education Project. Together, we are working to bring fun and meaningful summer experiences to more Jewish teens.